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A Heart for Service
During the 2008 economic recession, Dr. Javier

Sevilla and members of the IUSM Class of 2010

identified a great need for medical services on

the Near Eastside of Indianapolis. The needs

were exacerbated in the financial crisis, and

this motivated group was eager to begin

bridging the gap, leading to the clinic opening

its doors in February 2009. The team worked to

secure grants that have helped the SOC grow

into one of the largest free, interdisciplinary

student-run clinics in the country. The clinic has

continued to grow over the past 12 years to

fulfill primary care, social work, therapy, and

legal needs, and has been crucial during the

COVID-19 pandemic as there has been over a

300% increase in demand for medications. 

Dr. Sevilla, faculty founder and advisor of the SOC,

IU Health family medicine physician, and IUSM

Assistant Dean for Diversity Affairs, finds immense

joy in working with students and faculty to serve the

underserved in our community. He recounts a time

last winter when a neighbor came in with shoes in

poor condition. It was difficult to find a pair that

fit, so a student went above and beyond, ultimately

contacting the Pacers who donated a brand-new

pair of shoes. Working with like-minded,

compassionate students striving to identify and

fulfill local needs with neighbors in our community

drives Dr. Sevilla to continue pouring his time and

efforts into the IUSOC!   
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From the Chair's Chair
A I D A  H A D D A D

It was my first Saturday clinic, sitting in the sanctuary for a

morning huddle while Jim gave his opening meditation. He

shared that while in other clinics efficiency is the

predominant form of love, here we place equal emphasis

on building relationships with our patients. He said, “All we

have here is relationship, and kindness is our currency. I

ask that you share your name and ask your neighbor their

name and how they are doing.”  During inpatient wards, I

helped care for a patient with HIV esophagitis. He couldn’t

even swallow his saliva, much less food and drink.

This man had a hard life and sometimes his fear of never getting better looked a lot like anger.

After some time, we developed an understanding: he knew I was his advocate and his fear faded.

One day he asked if I could photocopy a copy of his social security card--I opened the folded

paper, barely legible at this point, though obviously cared for. “It’s all I have,” he shared. 

All we have here is relationship, and kindness is our currency.

Our clinic is for the neighbors who are late because transportation was difficult to obtain or they

needed to rest their eyes after a long night shift. Our clinic is for those who were stared at

because of how they looked or talked down to because they had to postpone their education to

earn for their families at a young age. Our clinic is for the uninsured, the under-insured, the

undocumented, and the unsure. Our clinic is for those who have already experienced the rationing

of kindness for the sake of efficiency, and felt they could no longer trust that provider. In an act of

defiance, at our clinic everybody is a somebody--whether you need healthcare, shade on a hot

day, or a place to learn through service. 



More than Medicine: A Student’s Perspective
on the SOC’s Growth Over the Years

J A S O N  K A B I R

It was a cold Saturday morning in January 2017 as I made my way to the SOC to volunteer for the first time.

As an undergraduate student, I thought I’d simply be performing tasks like collecting patients’ check-in

information and scanning their old paper charts into the new EMR. However, I quickly learned the role would

be much more due to the important part that each interaction with a student volunteer plays in making our

neighbors feel welcome. Pastor Jim’s words that kindness was currency on the Near Eastside resonated with

me. I was also inspired to see all the partners present at morning huddle and amazed to learn the variety of

services offered to neighbors on the Near Eastside. It did not take long to see that rather than being a place

just to be prescribed medications and being sent on their way, the SOC is a place where a neighbor can

come and be cared for as a whole person.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As time has passed and I have transitioned into serving neighbors as a medical student, I feel that this

holistic care is ever-expanding. The SOC has come a long way from the paper charts I scanned into the EMR

some years ago. The improved record-keeping with the EMR allows us to better manage our neighbors’

chronic conditions. A patient navigation program has been established and expanded over the past several

years to improve patient follow-up and continuity of care. In addition to group education sessions, neighbors

now benefit from volunteers dedicated to having one-on-one conversations with them about how their

medical conditions fit into their daily lives. Women’s healthcare at the SOC has evolved from a Women’s

Health Day one Saturday a month to a prenatal clinic two Wednesdays a month and the establishment of a

Women’s Health Team that is improving the care offered to women every Saturday. New partners have joined

the SOC to expand the services offered to neighbors on site, and expanded partnerships in the community

have increased neighbors’ access to care needed beyond the walls of the SOC. Soon, those walls will be

bigger as the SOC finishes building its new facility. All of this has happened in just a few years, and I am

excited to see what’s next for the SOC! I encourage you to join us as we continue our story on the 

Near Eastside!
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Women's Health Coalition Expansion
L U C Y  B R O W N  &  A N N I E  G E N S E L

We are ecstatic to announce the formation and expansion of the IUSOC Women’s Health

(WH) Coalition. We have increased the frequency of the Prenatal Clinic to twice a month,

complete with a resident, an OB/GYN or Family Medicine attending physician, a CM, 2

MS1/2s, 2 MS3/4s, a PN, and an Education Team member. Additionally, we implemented a

new Saturday clinic role called Women’s Health Liaisons. Our Liaisons, all of whom have

completed their OBGYN Clerkship, are the go-to women’s health consult for the day. This

has been immensely helpful in ensuring that reproductive health concerns are taken

seriously and handled appropriately.

With the increase in work load, we’ve had to expand the WH Coalition to 35 members

divided into 5 teams, including Patent Navigators, Appointment Coordinators, Research &

Quality Improvement, WH Liaisons, and the brand new Education Team, with 2 Team Leaders

each. We’ve recently opened our Fall application cycle, and we are looking to expand to 60

members total!

WH team leaders at their fall leadership retreat!
-Aubrey Kenefick, WH
Finance Chair & Patient
Navigator Team Leader

"I’m a member of the SOC’s newly expanded
Women’s Health team because its

outstanding group of leaders, organizers, and
actualizers consistently seek to augment and

advance the desperately needed, and, until
recently, paltry healthcare options for
Indianapolis’s East Side women. I am

inspired by my team members’ diligence,
impetus, and zeal."
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Alumni Spotlight
K A T I E  ( G R I F F I N )  K L E M K O S K Y

Position held: Continuity of Care Co-Chair from

Dec 2018-Dec 2020

Where are you now? Pediatric resident physician

at Riley/IU School of Medicine

How have you taken your SOC experiences

with you into next steps of training?

My role as continuity of care chair was essentially

to help those who came to our free clinic obtain

health insurance, a primary care provider, and

subspecialty care. As such, I leaned about a

variety of insurance options, community

resources, and was exposed to the healthcare

system from the patient’s perspective. I was

particularly humbled by opportunities to advocate

for and speak on behalf of our Spanish-speaking

patients. Most importantly, I got to listen to

patient stories. I had the opportunity to meet

hundreds of patients from various countries,

backgrounds, and socioeconomic statuses; many

of whom shared very intimate stories of their

personal or healthcare journey with me. 

"Each of these experiences shaped me

into the physician I am today – whether it

was learning about a new community

resource, learning how to become a

better patient advocate, or patient stories

to remind me of the joy and humanism in

medicine."

What is one piece of advice

you would give to current

medical students?

 

"Find your why.
Remember it. Always
make time for mental

and physical wellness to 
never let it go."
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SOC Partner: IU
Occupational Therapy

Occupational therapy is a proud partner at the

Student Outreach Clinic, and we have enjoyed

serving the Near East community for many years.

In general, occupational therapists help people

across the lifespan engage in what they want

and need to do through the therapeutic use of

meaningful activities. Our students and faculty

supervisors provide a variety of services for

neighbors at the SOC, including interventions

that target promoting healthy sleep, stress

reduction, smoking cessation, medication

management, general mental health concerns,

problems with body functions (hand/arm

movement, grip, carpal tunnel, frozen shoulder),

diabetes management, occupational balance

(sleep, meal preparation, eating), fall prevention,

and home safety consultation. 

Goals for this School Year:

-Update and translate patient

education handouts into Spanish

-Create an OT screening and referral

protocol for clients identified as fall

risk

-Create shortened health screening

tool to monitor life status changes

relevant for OT services

-Collaborate with Pharmacy to

redesign smoking cessation services,

including readiness education and

consistent follow up

-Become involved partners in the

Women’s Health Clinic

Thank you for working with our neighbor's
 to improve their qualities of life, OT!
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Ways to get Involved!
-Sign up to volunteer at comet.soic.iupui.edu

-Follow us at iu_soc on Instagram

-Make a donation to our Venmo (IUSOC) to contribute to our

EMR, clinic phone, and medical supplies fund!

We are currently building a new clinic to be able to

serve more in our community with the goal of

expanding our operations from 1 day to 4 - 6 days a

week! Learn more about our future space at

compassionclinics.org

Have a story you would like 
featured in a future newsletter? 

Share using the QR Code!

Email us at iusoc@iupui.edu with any questions!


